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Railroad Occident.

A serious accident occurred Bt bridge

No. 1, uear Spruce Creek, on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad, between 5 and 0 o'clock, on

yesterday morning, which resulted In the
death of Moses Blank, a horse dealer,

whose family resides at Alburtus, about 13

miles from Allontown, on the E. P. R. R.

The circumstances connected with the ac-

cident, as related to us by an eye witness,
are substantially as follows : About 5 a.

' m., Tuesday, a western-boun- d freight train
laid off, at the above point, for a passenger
train coming after it, and crossed over to
another track where It stopped, In order to
let the train pass it. The first Union
freight train eastward-boun- d approached
from the west, and stopped on the same

of
track. Following this, camo the second In

section of the Union freights east. The
flagman of the first section not giving tt

this train timely warning, (the train com-

ing down a considerable grade), engine 807
for

ran into the caboose where four or Ave
of

drovers and the conductor, Mr. Du Bray,
were sitting. Some of the drovers wore

Sleeping. The occupants all got out, save
Mr. Blank, who seems to have been excit-
ed and confused, and was caught in the
Tuins of the caboose, which was completely
broken, and soon after took fire, whether
from the stove or the oil of the head-ligh-t

of the engine is not stated. The drover
was pinned fast, and was observed to brush
away the coals of fire as they full upon him.
He cried to the men for God's sake to get
him loose. An engine was finally attached
to the wreck, and the debris pulled apart,
and the man hooked out from the ruins
where he had been fully three-quarte- rs of
un hour, says our informant, lie was
shockingly burnt about the feet, legs and
hips. lie expired an hour afterwards, and
expressed a strong desire to see some of It
Jiis family before he died. Mr. Blank
leaves a wife and four children. His re-

-- Biains were properly cared for and sent
cast Tuesday night.

uue liorse in a car next the caboose was
killed, and another injured so much as to
render it necessary to dispatch it. The

' blame, it appears, all belongs to the care
loss flagman. We did not learn the nature
of the verdict. Statt Journal of the Olh
inst.

A Tragedy In India.
A terrible disaster lately attended a Bud

-- dhist ceremonial at Black Town, India.
Religious processions had been frequont in
connection with tho Vicunta Dacatliasi
.festival, and on this occasion one of them
halted opposite the principal temple. At-

tached to this temple was a richly adorned
pandal, and underneath this the idols were
earned, surrounded by torch bearers and
preceded by dancing girls. A crowd of
people had assembled, some to worship and
others merely from motives of curiosity,
when the throng became so great that one
of the torch bearers, a little boy, was push-
ed aside, and bis flambeau catching the
fringe, a general blaze ensued! Some per
sons rushed towards the gateway of the
temple, but others who were near tho pa-

goda thought the safest place for them was
inside of it. In about half an hour the fire
was extinguished, but the entire pandal
was destroyed, with the idols which had
been carried there and the ornaments with
which tbey had been decorated. Twenty- -

six persons took refuge in the pagoda,
which was only eight feet by ten and held
a large idol in the centre, but the smoke
entered through small boles in the door,
and only five persons were found alive
when the fire was put out. The way the
pagoda was covered with pieces of broken
globes and shades from the pandal, which
seriously interfered with the attempts of
the native police to rescue those who were
iniilde. Of those who lost their lives four
were women, one a child of two years of
sige, one a girl ton years old, one a boy,
and sixteen were men.

Strange Drowning Affair.
Mr. Henry Peterson, of Patcbogue, Long

Island, went to the beach on a gunning ex
peaiuon, on last f rid ay a week, and re
mained there all night. Having shot a num
ber of wild fowl, on Saturday afternoon
started for home, attempting to cross the
bay on the ice. He had walked about half
nay across, when he was seen by persons
on the shore to break through and imme-
diately disappear. Tbey at once took an
ice boat and weut to hit rescue, but arrived
too late to save him from drowning.

They grappled for his body with a pair
of oyster tongs, and secured it at the first
attempt. Mr. Peterson, it appears, bad on
a pair of rubber boots, the tops of which
reached to bis hips, and these becoming
filled with water, anchored him to the
bottom. When found the body was
standing in an u plight position, the gun
being held in the hand, and threo wild
jicese strapped to his back.

Price of Wives lu Connecticut.
In Hartford the wife of a Mr. Graves was

killed by steam fire engine belonging to the
city. The Council voted to pay Mr. Graves

f 'WO no great sum of money, it must be
confessed, for a wife who was worth any
thing. But poor Mr. Graves is not to get
even this trilling consolation without fur
ther trouble; for a certain Judge Briscoe of
the Court of Common Pleas has issued an
injunction against the payment of the mon-

ey, not, as we might have hoped, upon the
ground that it is too little, but apparently
liccause ho thought that poor Mr. Graves
should have no (pecuniary) comfort at all.
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Investments

SECURED BY MOKTGAGB
ON

REAL ESTATE

l)c two, New Blootnftcft, )a.

WORTH

THREE TIMES THE SUM LOANED.

Interest Payable Senil-Annnal-

at tho Banking Home or

ALLEN, STEPHENS & CO.,
IN NEW YOKK CITY.

Or at any Bank designated by the lender.

UTE ARE INVESTING FOR EASTERN
V parties many thousands of dollars oer

month In first nor! nanes on Improved property In
flllnois, and such has been the demand for these
desirable securities, that we have, during the last
fifteen months, placed In them nearly One Million

Dollars, the l Interest on which has
eacn aim every case, ocen promptly imiu.

These mortgages are In the form oi i rust Deeds,
and can be closed In twenty days, should there be

fnlliire to nav Interest or taxes when due.
We Invest any sum, be H large or smaii. snu

collect and remit Interest and principal as it ma
turns, nil without exnense to the lender, (.'an re

to parties for whom we have loaned large
amounts, and who have never lost a dollar either

principal or Interest In this class of securities
during the last fifteen pears. Wend for our
pamphlet, "Illinoit as a place of JnreMmnt,"
mailed free.
IIENItT C. WILSON. GE0IU1E W. TOMS.

WllNOIl & Toms,
Dealers In Real Estate Ten Per Cent Securities

and school Bonds,

BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOIS.
7 2 r 53.

Prospectus for 1873 Sixth Year I

THE --A.LTI"JV13,
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally

admitted to be the Handsomest reri-odlc- nl

in the World. A Repre-
sentative and Champion of

American Taste.

Not for Sale lu Book or News Stores.

THE ALDINE, while Issued with all the reg
ularity, has none oi the temporary or timtty lu
tcrcst characteristic of ordinary periodicals.

is an elgant miscellany of pure, light, and
srraceful literature: and a collection ol pic.
tares, the rarest specimens of artistic skill in
black and white. Although encn succeeding
numbor affords fresh pleasure to Its friends, the
real value und beauty of THE ALLINE will be
most appreciated alter It has bceu bound up at
the close of the year. While other publica
tions may claim superior cheapness, as com-
pared with rivals of a similar class, THE AL
l)INE is a unique and original conceptio- n-
alone and unnpproached absolutely without
competion in price or character. The posses
sor of a complete volume cannot duplicate the
quantity of tine paper and engravings in any
other shape ornumoer or volumes lor ten times
Its cost : and then, there are the chromos, be
sides t

ART DEPARTMENT.
Notwithstanding tho increase in the price of

subscription last Fall when THE ALDINE as-

sumed its present noble proportions and repre
sentative character, the edition was more thnn
Doubled during the past year ; proving that
the American public appreciate, and will sup
port, a sincere euort in the cause ot Art. 1 ho
publishers, anxious to lustily the ready conn.
dence thus demonstrated, have exerted them.
selves to the utmost to develop and improve the
work , and the plans for the coming year, as
unfolded by the monthly Issues, will astonish
and delight even the most sanguine friends of
THE ALU1NK.

The publishers are authorized to announce
designs from many of the most eminent Artists
or America.

In addition, THE ALDINE will reproduce
examples of the best foreign masters, selected
with a view to the highest artistic success, and
greatest general interest avoiding sucn as
have become familiar, through photographs or
copies of any kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873, will re-

produce four of John 8. Davis' Inimitable child- -
sketches, appropriate to the tour seasons.
These plutus, appearing in the Issues for Janu-
ary, April, and October, would be alone worth
the price of a year's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously Illustra
ted "Christmas" number will be continued.

To possess such a valuable epitome of the
art world at a cost so trilling, will command
the subscriptions of thousands in every sectlou
of the country bat, as the usefulness and at-
tractions of THE ALDINE can be enhanced,
in proportion to the numberical Increase of Its
supporters, the publishers propose to make "as-
surance doubly sure," by the following unpar
alleled oner or

PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873.
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, who pays

In advance for the year lS7a, will receive, with
out additional charge, a pair of beautiful oil
chromos, after J. J. Hill, the eminent English
painter. The pictures, entitled "The Village
Belle," and "Crossing the Moor," are 14xli0
Inches ere printed from xo dlllerent plates, re-

quiring 85 Impressions and tluts to perfect each
picture. Tho same chromos are sold tor tan per
pair in the art stores. As It Is the determina-
tion of its conductors to keep THE ALDINE
out of the reach of competition in every depart- -
mcnt,the chromos win be found correspond-
ingly ahead of any that can be olfered by other
periodicals. Every subscriber will receivo a
certlllcate, over the signature of the publishers,
guarantying that the chromos delivered shall be
equal to the samples furnished the agent, or the
money will he refunded. The distribution of
pictures of this grade, free to the subscribers to
a five dollar periodical, will mark an epoch in
the history of Art; and, considering the unpre-
cedented cheapness of the price for THE AL
DINE itself, tue marvel falls little short or a
miracle, even to those best acquainted with the
achievements of Inventive genius and Improv
ed mechanical appliances. (For further illus-
trations of these chromos, see November issue
of THE ALDINE.)

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will continue under the care of Mr. RICHARD
HENRY 8TODDART, assisted by the best
writersand poets of the day, who will strive to
have the literature or this AUi.iisfi always in
keeping with its artistic attractions.

TERM8.
$5 per annum, In advance, with Oil Chro

mos i ree.
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be oblulnuble

only by subscription. There will be no reduced
or club rate t cash for subscriptions must be
sent to the publishers direct, or handed to the
local agent, without retponnbilily to tin publish-$r- ;

except In cases where the cert lieu to Is giv-
en, bearing the fac-timi- slguature of Jamkb
Button & Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act permanently as a

local agent, will receive full and prompt Infor-
mation by applying to

JAMEti BUTTON & CO., Publishers,
68 Muidca Lane, New York.

Oil Cloths. "We are offering tome beau-
tiful styles of Oil Cloths in various widths
at low prices ; call and see them.

V. Mortimer.
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THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and Medioal Soieao.

Dr. E. P. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

or

FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION rw msd
In one mixture or AI.I. VIIK TWELVK
valunblo activo priucipul uf tno woll kuuwa
ourdttivs agent,

PINE TltEE TA.lt.
TJNEQUALED In Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and consumption.
CUHEH WITHOUT PAIL
A recent cold In three to six hours t and also,
by its VITALISING, PUKIFYINO ami

effects upon the general system,
is remnrkably etficarioua in all

DISEA8KN Of TUB IH.OOIK
Including Scrofula and Kruptiona uf the akin.
lyapopia, lhwaaea of tee I.iver and Kidneys,
Ueurt lliieaae, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCE3 I
aLSO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
For INHALATION, without applloation of
HEAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery,
aa the whole apiMratiia can becarried in the vest
pocket, readv at any time fur the moat viluctual
aud positively curaiivo use ia
All Diseases, of the NO)E, THROAT

Ind l.t N;.
TUB COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for oh In connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
is a combination of the TWO moat valuable
ALTERATIVE Hodicioea known in tha n,

and reudera this Pill without exception,
t he very best ever offered.
The SOLUTION and COMPOUND F.LTX1B of

"37.
in without doubt tue Uet remedy know a iu
cues of

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It it a Bpecifla for euch diwun, and should bo
kept in the household of every family, especially
during those tuunths ia which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
tire liable to prevail. A email quantity taken
chilly will priveut contracting tauae terrlbla
tlieeoaea.

Solution and Compound Elixir, (1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Bolution for Inhalation, JS.00 per Dos
Tar and Mandrake Pilla, SOcta per box.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE CIRES

to your Unife-gis- t, or to

L. F. tfc CO.,
BOIiU f&OPBI ETOE3,

10K7th Avenue, New York.tr Hold by all Druggist.

IGCHROMOS
"CA2L0 tt? KiaCHXIT," "OOCD lEOBHrotV'

lBPKINa ITjOWKRS" "SUMMER FLOWIKS,"
AW AJUfc" S&a " A3lS.aUY

kwilhth. WKVHI.T snrl WKKKI.T CURIS-- J

tun At wok a (.fwamuud), aw s.uu.
LTwo of tnM ChromM r tht lit of

AWIM SUS UI AMMfl" UMMH
aU&ftllaWt

Babsarlbsn farnlihtul AT ONCE

AGENTS.

Hack Fluiincls. A lot of new and pretty
styles of Hack Flannels, bave just been re-

ceived by V. Moimu&it. There are cheap
too.

yytti,j

3 4

HYDE

'
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAli!

Tn TMnefffUnhflfl
1rt hns provpd Dr.Unxik's
WiiieolTur to havo mora
merit tlinn any slniilnr

ever offered tofiropnrntlou It in rli'li In
theruedicinnl qunlitioSof
Tar, und utiocmalnil for
llstmses of tho Throat A
Iunfffli. perfnrmlDK too
moHtreiniirkublocures. It
etrectuiilly cures all Oeughs
and Colds. It bus cured so
many cases of Attthmit
anil Oronohitln, that It
has ueeu rronouiiceu
specino Kir tneso cum- -
pliilnta. 1 or hj
itrenHt, Nine or Hark,
Urnvel or Kidney Hh- -
Mae.dlseusnaofthe TIrln.

IS ary orsaua, jummu ..,
or uny 1.1 ver ajoinpiauuc
It lius noeiiutuIt lloa superior Tonic,
Kratorea the Appetite,

Ntremrtbrasi "tenyawm.
Heatoroa the Wrali

Cauaea the Food to IXReat,
ttcmoyes) Dyspepsia ana InillfreHlion.

Vreventa Malarious .
OlTea tone to your Byatem.

KEEP TniSBIiOODPUIlfi
And the health of tho system
will follow. There in n prepara-
tion of Iron and I'ohe Hoot
more effectual than nil others,
which win remove from your
system the impure nnd vitiated
blood which causes disease, and
Atthesamotlme build up your
lienlth und strength It never
faila to tors. If you liuvo
fccrofulis. We rolnjoun IMneaii-r- e

of the Kyea or Kara, or
(icrofnla In any form. Tet-
ter, While HwelllnaT. Old
Korea, Hirers, or Ncroluloun
Inflammations, you can rely
on being cured with this prepa-
ration known aa Dr. Crook's
Compound Hyrup of I'olte
Koot. HoevniaiMin. rains
In Llmbsor Hones, t'onatltu.
lions nrokenuown by Alercu- -
rial or other Doisons. nra all
cured by It. For (iyphllls, or
Hyphllitlo taint, there lsnoth- -
iiiK equHt iu u, a mu aiuprove It.

Beautify yonr Complexion.
Do not use paint orpowder, but get a more

permanent beauty by purifying your blood.
Tills prepurutlon of Irou and Poke ltoot
inukes a rough und scaly skin soft und suioutli:
cliunues that sallow ooniplexion to ono of
fresh neas nnd health, nnd remove any trap.
tl'.-- Ulaeanesol' tlieMUIn, Pimples, s'iim.
tu lea, lllothes( abruptions, il you wih
rniv cheeks and a healthy complexion usolir.
Cio'ot'a Cuiupouud byrup of l:oao ltoou

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

.W W.T.I.,.'. ll.V... Vnl.nuniuiifi vjiiiiui cu, hi cm rAinnin,Wlinjrtn,Holdiers who were killed or died of
disease contracted In the Service of the United
Ututes, ean now make application lor rension.

Also Boldlers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or in any way disabledr lu the
war of 1861.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a rension.

The time for tiling claims for additional bounty
nas ueeu extenueu six mourns.

Particular attention given toold suspended case
In the dlllerent departments at Washington, D. U

If you have, or think you have a claim against the
Ooveriiiuent, call on or address tue undersigned,
No charge lor liilormaiion.

LEWIS I'OTTEll,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEWBLOOMFIELD.PA

Stop That Cough !

It . M O II It I H '
8YRUP OF

Tar, Wild Cherry & Horehound,
nmniifnetnrcd by a new process andBKINO 1IKAT, cnntaliis all the valua-abl-

properties of Tar unimpaired, and Is most
pleasantly combined with compatible herbs, it Is
strongly recommended for all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

LABORATORY, Hear of 113 North Second Ht.,

Philadelphia.
FOR BALE BY

Dr. Sweeney, New Bloomlield P. Tl M Fhv.
iaewiori, Pa. ; T. Morgan Baldwin, Mlllerstown,
Pa. , aud stores generally. 2 6m

kinds of job printingA1.IjNestlyeaasnUdat the Bloomlield Timet
Dtajaan Job Ouive.

RAILROADS

iti:vii4 HAIL-ROA- D.

.WINTER ARRANGEMENT. '

Monday, December 2, 1872.
TratnsleavenarrlsburKfnrNnwVnrk ..rniinni..

At 5.30 and 8.10, A. M., and 1.00, p. connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania ltallroad, andarriving at New York at 12:36 8.60, and 9:46 p.

ltf turning: Leave New York at 9.00 a. m., 12.50
and 6.30 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.46 a. in., and
3.30 p. m.

ive Hamsnurg lor Heading, rottsyiiie. Tama-qu-

Minersvllle. Ashland. Shamokln. Allentown
and Philadelphia at 5.30 and 8.10 a. m., 2.00 and
4.or p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal wa'
stations: the 4.05 i. m.. train connecting for Phil
adelphla, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Potts- -

vllle, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna ltallroad leave Harrlsburg
at 3.40 d. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Kaston and New York at 7.30
anu lo.iio a. in.. and 4.U0 n. in. Kettirnlug, leave
New York at 9.00 a. m., 12,50 and ft.SOn. m.. and
Allentown at 7.20 a. tn., 12.25, 2.10,4.86 and 8.55p.m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a. in., connecting at heading with train on East
Pcniva. ltallroad, returning leaves l'ottsvllle at
4.35 p. in., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pot.tsvllle at 6 .00, 8.05 and 9.10 a. m ., and
2.30 p.m., Ilerndnn at 10.00 a.m., tihamokln at 6.00
and 11.02 a. in.. Ashland at 7.18 a. in., and 12. 2Hp.
in., Malianoy City at 7.53 a m and 12.51 p m.,

at 8.:15 a lit and 2.10 p m for Philadelphia,
New York, Heading, Harrishurg, &c.

Leave Pottsvllle via Hchnylkilland 8nsqtiehan a
ltallroad at 8.05 a m for Harrlsburg, and 11.45 a
in., for Plnegrove and Tremont.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
vllle at 6:00 a ni., passes Reading at 7.40 am., ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:1s am. Iteturnlng
leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 pin., passes Heading
at 7.15 p m; arriving at Pottsvllle at 9.00p ni.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n

at 6:45 a in. roturnlng, leaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Green,) at 4.30 p m.

Columbia ltallroad Trains leave Beading at 7:30
m. and 6:15 d m: fur Kuhrata. l.ltiz. Ijincaster.

Columbia, &c. returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
m, ana J.w a in. anu coiumoia at s.io a ni. aud

3.20 p ni.
Perkioinen Railroad trains leave Perklomen

Junction at 7 .35 and 9.00 a in, 2.55 and 5.40 pin;
returning, leave llreen Lane at 6.15 a in, 12,35 and
4.20 p in, connecting with trains on Heading Hall
Hoad.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phoenlx- -

villeat 9.10 a m, 3:10 aud 5:50 p m; returning.
leave liyers at 0.35 a in, 12:46 and :2Upm, con-
necting with trains on Heading ltallroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9:40 a m and 1:20, 6:25 and 7:15 p in, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 6:00, 8:00and 11:25am,
and 3:00 p m, connecting with trains on Reading
ltallroad.

Chester va lev Railroad tra ns eave nrlditcoorc
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 6:33 p m, returning, leave
Downliigtown at 6:55a m, 12:30 and 5:4(1 p in, con
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

On Kundavs: leave New Voik at 5:30 n m.. Phil
delphlaat 8:00 am and 3:15 p in, (the 8:00 am.
train running only to Heading,) leave Potttvllle at
8:10 a in, leave Harrishurg at 5:30 a in and 2:110 p
in; leave Allentown at 8:55 p. 111. ; leave Heading
at 7:15am. and 10:15 p in, for Harrishurg, at
7 :30 a in. fTir New York, aud at 9.40 a. in., and
4.15 for Philadelphia.

Commutation. Mileage. Reason. School and Ex
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Haggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

J. r.. v uui tun,
Asst. Hunt. & Eng. Mach'ry.

Heading, Pa., December 2, 1872.

Pennsylvania II. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after December 22d. 1872, Passenger

trains win run as loiiows:
EAST.

Harrlsburg Accom 12.24 p. M., daily " Sunday.
wan, i.au r. m.i aany except ounuay.

WEST.
Way Pass. 9.05 a. m., dally.
Paclllo Express. 6.00 a. M. (flag) dally.
Mall 2.42 p. M. daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 r.M., daily except Sunday.

I. J. BARCLAY, Agent,
r. a Mall EastreachesPlilladelphtaatll.lOP.M

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday. December 22. 1872 trains

leave JJuncauuen, as follows ;

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger. 8.31 a. M., dally except Sunday

nil, P. m IvexcebtSundav
xed. 6.58 p. H.. da Iv except nunuay.

Pittsburgh lCx.(llag) 12.08a. in., dally exept Sunday

EASTWARD.
Tlarls'burg Accom 12.5BP.M., daily exceptSunday
Mail 6.52 T. M " "
Cincinnati Express (Hag) 9.52 p. m. dally.

wju. v. jvinu. Agent.

Northern Central Hallway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Through, and Direct Route to and from Waihini-ton- ,
Jktltimore, Jilmtra, JSrie, Bvffato,
Jtoclienttr and Niagara lull.

VN AND AFTER SUNDAY. October 27th, 1872.
KJ the trains on the Northern Central Hailway
will run as follows i

NORTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrlsburg, 1. n 25
WUUainsport 6.20 p. m., and arr. at Elmira,10.3um

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore, 8.1op.m.arvs.llarilsburg,11.20p.ai.

FAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. m. Harrlsburg 4.50 p.m.

Arr.at Wiillainsport 8.35p.m.,
Northern express. ;

Lvs. Baltlinorel0.2.rp.m. levs.llarrisburg 4.25a.m.
An Ives at Elmlia 12.40 a. in. Lvs.Nlagai a 9.56 pjn.

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m., Harrlsburg 10.50 a. m

Arrives at Caiuindalgua at 8.00 p. in." Niagara, at 1.10 a. in.

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Klmlra B.3oa. in. I Willlamsnnrt .15 a. in
llarrisburg 2.06 p. in. Ar.Baltlmoieat6.30p.ui

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
Leaves Canandaigua 2.45 p. in., Klmlra 8.30p.m.
Wlllinnispoil 11.06.U in., llarrisburg at (.30 a. ni.

Arrives ut Baltimore at 846 a.m.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 9.05 p. in. Wllllanisport at 9.25 a. m
Lvs. bunbury 9.40 a. ni., Ar. liarrlsburg 11.30 a.m

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.60 a.m.. Ar. Baltimore 3.00 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Cananilaguall.Sba.nl. I Klinlra 2.20 p. m.
" Wllllanisport 6.1op.m. 1 Bunbury 8.00 p. m
" liarrlsburg 10.40 u.m. ar. Baltimore 15 p.in'
For further Information ajiply at the Ticket

oillce, Penusylvanla Railroad lienor.
ALFUED it. F1HKE,

General Superintendent

Stage Line Bet ween Newport aud New
Uemiautown.

dally at fourSTAOESloaveNewdermantown 80 a. in. Ureeu.
park at 8 a. in. New isioomlleld at9H a. in.

Arriving at Newport to couueot with the Ac-

commodation train East.
Returning leaves Newport on the arrival of the

Mail Tralnlrom Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. in.
iiJi 10 E. Proprietor.

A Great Offer! MffifitfPZr.
wili dfsposs of NKW PIANOS, MELODKONS
ami UUUAHN, of tU first clan ma ken, incluillnn
Wutern', at Vtry Low l'ricet for Cuh. or part
Cuth.awl balance in tmull monthly instalment.
Mew ftrst-ilu- i'JANUK modern imvrore.
mentt. for $276 co. Mow ready a VUNVKR'm
l'AKLOR ORGAN, tht mwd lieiiutlful ) unal
perfm t tons eror made. JUuttrated tutoiniet
limited, titeet AJuitc and Mu.io M.rchatuiux.iM,


